
By Telegraplx.
Later (rom Mexico.

NEW YORE, February 15.-Tho steamshipBremen, from Liverpool 31st nit., has ar¬rived.
The Sunday Gazette says that the firstre¿dingof the reform bill will not be movedbefore Easter-more probably not beforethe re-assembling of the House after theholidays.
The Government has issued another pro¬clamation, offering £'2,300 for the capture ofStephens.
An additional seizure of fifty rifles andbayonets was made at Dunkirk.Intelligence that Mr. Chandler's motion,in the United States Senate, in reference tothe Alabama claims and the recall of theAmerican Ministers, was negatived, had nooffoct on 'change.Several vessels bearing Chilian colors ap¬peared off Valencia, pursuing Spanishshipping. It is supposed they aro piratesunder cover of the Chilian flag.NEW YORK, February 17.-The steamshipCity of London has arrived, with Liverpooldates to tho 1st instant.
Cotton dull and declining-Bales for twodays 18,000 bales. Five-twenties, 66¿@6G$.Thor« was almost a panic in the London

money market.
Tho steam ram delayed in tho Thames,and said to have been 'built for the Peru¬vian Government, has been allowed to de¬

part. The ram built by Laird, for Peru,which lately left Liverpool, was at Brest,where, it is announced, she will be de' I-ed until the Spanish-Peruvian difficulties
are settled.
Additional foreign advices statu that ithas been officially announced from Viennathat the negotiations for the formation ol

a now corps of Austrian volunteers forMexico will soon be brought, to a close. It
is rumored that the British Parliamentwill be asked to suspend tho writ of habeas
coi"pu* in order that the Government majdeal with foreign conspirators.
The Canadian people and press are

greatly excited, and some of them are
furious over the failure of their com¬
mission recently in Washington tc
induce our Government to renew the
reciprocity treaty. A Toronto papeideclares that the members of the com
mission shamefully humbled them
selves, and that they dare not submit
to Parliament the requirements mad«
of them as a consideration for ifc
renewal. The Government papenpretend to be pleased with the failure
of the negotiations, alleging that i
will lead to the consummation o
their pet scheme of a confederatioi
of all the provinces. Messrs. Gal
and Howland, of the commission
returned to Montreal on the 11th in
stant, and the latter left next day fo
Toronto, to get all his flour into tb
American market before the 17tl
proximo, the time when the treat;Iexpires, he being owner of the Lamb
ton Mills. Lord Monck, the Gover
nor-General, returned to Montres
from the United States on Tuesday.
We learn that the Spartanburg amUnion railroad will be completed t

the Broad Hiver bridge in about tw
months. Our energetic President
T. B. Jeter, is pushing the worl
ahead. If any one can bring th
road to perfect life again, it is he. 1
it were possible for our President t
have his schedule so as to arrive a
Shelton at 10 a. m., and leave ther
at 4 p. m., we would then have mue
quicker communication between thi
place and Columbia, which the
would be greatly facilitated by MA. and J. Harvey's lino of hack
running to the present terminus c
the Greenville and Columbia roac
Freshley's Station, and Shelton, th
present terminus of the Spartanb ul¬
and Union railroad.

[Spartmburg Spartan.
PLANTING SEASON.-The day <

preparation for planting is at bane
Everybody seems busy, and ha-*
gone to work with a new impulse an
big expectations as to the enormoi
profits expected to be realized fro;
the growth of cotton. Corn is n<
spoken of-not in the programmIn fact, from present indications,
seems that no grain beyond the actu
wanta of the producer will be cale
lated on in this section. With a ti
of five cents per pound on the ra
cotton, assessed by the United Stat
Government, beside a heavy tax I
the State, we think the man sensib
who pays some attention to the ci
ture of a large grain crop. Wheat
represented as looking better than f
several years past.-Lancaster Ijedgt
TIRED OP CONSTITUTIONAL AMEN

MEN-IS.-A despatch says: Congrebegins to weary of them; to use
slang phrase, they are "playeel oui
and the Judiciary Committee of t
House has already washed its han
of the several propo^ted amenelmei
that were before it. The latest oi
introduced yesterday, may possil
squeeze through the House, btft
chances in the Senate are thoughtbe dubious. They are certain allbe vetoed^JJuoT neheej i'tie labor
Ooj^gr^tsfis a clear waste of m<
-Valuable time. It is perfectly safe
repeat, what I have before told yethat every measure that cannot
squared by the Constitution, as 1
President had recently explainedis certain either to be pocketedreturned by him.
REPORTED HEAVY Loss TO ADA!

EXPRESS COMPANY.-The MempBulletin says the steamer W. R. C
ter, which exploded a few days a¡had on board $200,000 in curren
which was sent from the Assist:
Treasurer at St. Louis to the care
the First National Bank of Memplfor the paymaster, to be used in ping off the disbanded colored troo
The boat passed down late at nigand the money was thus unfoi
nate ly permitted, by mistake or
conseemence of no authorized per.being at the river to receive it, to pby. It is said that the whole loss1
fall on the Adams Express Compathat had it in charge.

Washington Now* «nd Rumor«.
The Freedmen's Bureau bill was

sent to the President, late Tuesdayafternoon, and it is expected to bulaid before the Cabinet on Friday.The report that Seward, Mcculloch
and Welles advised against its ap¬proval, in last Friday's Cabinet meet¬
ing, is now authoritatively stated to
be untrue. Those most en rapportwith the President are confident he
will return it with his reasons for dis¬
approval.
A military guard is still in posses¬sion of the Richmond Examiner of¬

fice. Th« further publication of that
sheet is discontinued indefinitely.The recent attacks upon the Govern¬
ment and the officers of the United
States army stationed in Richmond
are supposed to be the reasons whichcompelled Gen. Terry to issue the
order. Public opinion is said to sus¬
tain the military authorities in their
action in the matter. Gen. Terry has
the key to the office, and unless his
action is countermanded by the Go¬
vernment, the paper will not again
appear under the old regime.The fact has already been stated
that Mona. Montholon was not pre¬sent at tho oration of Mr. Bancroft.The reason of this is said, to-day, tchave been because of a foreknow¬
ledge, on his part, that Mr. Bancroft
intended to depart from the real sub¬
ject he was called upon to eulogize,and "pitch into" the conduct of for
eign governments generally. As the
French Minister was unable to se(
what this had to do with an eulogjupon Mr. Lincoln, he concluded t(
remain at his department, where hi
was during the delivery.The Constitutional amendment
changing the basis of representationis thought to have no chance of sue
cess in the Senate, as a fair count o
its advocates and opponents has beei
made, and the result, if the count b
correct, shows that it will receive se
venteen nays, including eleven Demo
crats and six Republicans.On the 4th of March next, it is saidthe President will announce thre
new members of his Cabinet, one, i
not two, of whom will be from acros
the line. Meanwhile, those gentle
men who are to vacate, are aunounc
ing, in advance, that the action wi
be purely their own. and the cause
the refusal of the President to er
dorse the measures of the radict
party.
The Intelligencer, of the. 13th, re

affirms the statement I gave you o
Mo..day, that the President will prcbably veto the bureau bill. The mai
objection of the ('resident to the bi
have already been stated in the Let
ger.
The proposed meetings of citizer

at various points throughout th
Union, on the 22d of February, fe
the purpose of expressing their ajprobation of President Johnson's pihey of restoring the Union, will pr<bably lead to the organization of
new political party, in which the Di
mocratic and the conservative R
publican elements will bo merge«This ia the beginning of tho populamovement founded upon the chan¿of public sentiment which Preside]
Johnson said, the other day, was g«ing on imperceptibly. Those mo
hopeful of such a change cannot yperceive it. There is no sign of ar
relaxation of radical policy in anythe proceedings of Congress or
State Legislatures.
The best opinion in regard to tl

fate of the new freedmen's bill is, th
the President will return it with o
jections to certain provisions appling the measure to States where tl
habeas corpus is not suspended, ai
depriving owners of the sea isla]
plantations of their property. It
said that the Attorney-General h
opposed the measure on account
its illegality. Private property ca
not be taken for public uses withe
just compensation. Congress mi
obtain au amendment of the Cona
tution repealing that clause before
can legalize the seizure of the t
islands or other estates in the Soul
There was a large crowd, to-day,the White House. John Ross, of i

Cherokee Indian nation, had a lo
interview with the President, and
Rives Pollard, of the Richmond K
miner, lately suppressed by milita
order, was in waiting to obtain
audience. Washington Cor. Baltim
Sun.

FROM MAINK.-A despatch, da
14th inst., aays that in the Leghtera ofiihat State, Mr. Payson (Deicrat)^ wfc permitted to ofter to
House to-day a series of resolves,
elaring that it should be the first
Bire and prayer of every citizen, t
the chief aim of every statesm
that the lately insurgent States sho
be speedily restored to their fori
orbits; that all factious oppositmerits and receives stern reprobatithat President Johnson is entitled
our warmest thanks for his earr
efforts in that regard; that all ptions and applications from abn
for the punishment of offences c<
mitted against the Governm
belong rather to a barbarous thai
a civilized people; that the Gove
ment being clothed with powersuch punishment, and being it
the best and oidy judge of the sa
all such petitions and applications
uncalled for, unreasonable, and jjudicial to the true interests of
country.

MR. BANCROFT S Q^anim tpress, with eingularj[fh fl
1 £press ilissatiah;ctiQ^»lcrof1rate oration ofjg Wjf,,',?;/',,',.

If the radicals are to have full swayin Congress for the next four year»,the Constitution will have become
like Dean Swift's stocking, "so darn¬
ed that none of the original yarn will
be left." But it is not alone in
amendments that the destructives are
seeking the overthrow of this once
venerated instrument. They are
rushing through Congress, with in¬
decent haste, legislative measures,which, if they become laws, indirectlywill have the effect to make the Con¬
stitution itself a dead letter. Chief
among these measures is the Freed¬
men's Bureau bill, that was passedthrough tho Senate last week with
such hot haste, and in defiance of the
solemn agreement made, that the bill
should come up the next morning for
reconsideration, sent down to the
other House for its action. Aside
from the enormous expense that this
bill contemplates, in supportingminions of worthless, lazy negroes, it
was a cruel wrong to the States not
represented in Congress, and within
whose limits it is to operate. Tho
motive is now clear to the mind of
any reflecting man, why the radicals
have been so persistent in shuttingout the represen'-atives of tho late re¬
bellious States from the floor of Con¬
gress-it was to afford an opportunityto mature this and kindred schemes
of wrong and outrage, and incorpo¬rate them into legislative acts. This
Freedmen's Burean bill, in all its de¬
tails, is worthy of its author. It in¬
vests an institution unknown to the
Constitution with high judicial pow¬ers-authorizing tho President to
assign army officers to the exercise of
those judicial powers. It breaks
down the middle wall of partitionbetween the powers of the General
Government, and blends and concen¬
trates in the same hands exeentivo
and judicial powers, besides deprivingthe citizen of his right of trial byjury. It was most properly charac¬
terized by Senator Davis, of Ken¬
tucky, when he moved to amend the
title by substituting the following:"A bill to appropriate a portion of
the public lands in some of the
Southern States, and to authorize
the United States Government to
purchase lands to supply farms, andbuild houses upon them, for tho freed
negroes; to promote strife and con¬
flict between the white and black
races, and to invest the Freedmen's
Bureau with unconstitutional powersto aid and assist the blacks, and to
introduce military power to preventthe commissioners and other officers
of said bureau from being restrained
or held responsible in civil courts for
these illegal acts in rendering such
aid and assistance to tho blacks, and
for other purposes."
There must come a time when the

healthy reaction in the popular mindmust hurt these disorganizers and
disunionists from power; and per¬haps just such bills as this and the
negro suffrage bill, will hasten its
coming. When that time arrives, it
will become tho duty of the repre¬sentatives of the people and tho
States, in a united republic, to ex¬
punge from the statute book these
acts of radical legislation. Lot the
young men of this generation, there¬
fore, look at and study thea closely,that they may be all the better fitted
to perform this wholesome work of
reform understandingly and well.
Usurping legislation, commercial
robberies, the monopolies of wealth,the Corinthian manners, engenderedby our late civil strife, will yet all
work ont Heaven's just retribution;and when it comes, the oppressedpeople of this country will look upand see the hand-writing of the
fingers on the walls of tyranny, und
hear the footsteps of the avenger.

[N~ew York Neica.

At a reception in Washington, a
reporter says there wero present"warriors and naval heroes, whose
fame is world-wide, eminent states¬
men and jurists, twenty of whom, at
least, are candidates for the Presi¬
dency.'
The wife of a Republican Congress¬

man complained recently of tho crowd¬
ing of negroes in the Congressionalgallery. Consequently the negroes
were put in a separate place, and
Greeley is making an outcry about it.
The Mississippi River is rising andpouring through all the plantations

near Baton Rouge. The great levee
building there, under the State ma¬
nagement, has not been finished, mid
great loss is anticipated.
At Knoxville, Tenn., on the 13th,

a negro was hung by a mob for shoot¬
ing Lieut. Col. Dyer, of the First
Tennessee Cavalry.
The Governor of Louisiana has

vetoed the parochial election bill. It
is doubtful if there is enough mem¬bers present to pass it over the veto.
Gen. Lee arrived at Washington on

Friday evening, and is stopping at
the Metropolitan Hotel.

SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF CHARLESTON, FEB. 19.

ARRIVED SATURDAY.
Sehr. Chas. E. Paigo, Frink, Baltimore.
Sehr. 8. C. Evans, Hammond, New York.

ARRIVED TESTERDAY.
Steamship Moneka, Marshman, New York.
Brig Anna D. Torrey, Prcssey, Now York.Sehr. Pathway, Compton, Philadelphia.

WENT TO SEA SATURDAY.
Steamship Alhambra, Crowoll, New York.

Funeral Invitation.
The friends and acquaintances of Mr.

and Mrs. THOMAS LEAVY and family,
»ro requested to attond tho funeral of tho
'ornher, at St. Peter's Church, THIS AF-
['EfRNOON, at 3 o'clock.

Arrivalsat dickerson's, 18thand 19thJ. S. Hair, Newberry; A. C. Worthing¬ton, Maryland; J. P. Earle, Mrs. Wicken-boss, A. 8. Brown, Charleston; W. M. Os-bborne, Anderson; Whitefoord S. Smith,Spartanbuiç; W. A. Megee, S. C.; J. W.Green, Fairfield; D. M. Benno, N.C.B.R;J. A. Thrasher, Atlanta; Wm. Johnston,Charlotte; R. M. Johnston, Columbia; M.Baum, Lewisburg, Ark.; B. Manbeau,Charleston: L. B. Johnston, C. C. Langs¬ton, Walhalla; Bev. W. Curtis, LimestoneBorings; Miss P. Priolcau, Aiken; Miss L.Keoth, Timmonsville; Mrs. B. A. Bray,NewOrUons; C. S. Anderson, New York.
COMMERCIAL ÁÑD~FINAÑCIA¿7
LOUISVILLE, February 13.-Gold openedyesterday at 38A, and had experienced nochango at noon. Bank of Tenecssee istaken by brokers at 40, and sold at 43;Union at 62, and sold at 05; Planters* at 56,and sold at 58. Southern currency conti¬nues very dull. There is virtually nothingdoing.
Th» cotton markot continues depressed,with a downward tendency, though holdersaro but little inclined to' yield to the pre¬sent figures, and, as a consequence, thosales on yesterday were trifling, at 34(&35ic.The grocery market opened quite activefor tho beginning of the week. We havebut few changes to note in previous quota¬tions. Demand for flour brisk, with liberalsales, principal;- of the best grades. Su¬perfine, $8(^*8.50; Extra, $9@$9.50; Family,$10.50@$11; and Fancy, $ ll.25ra$12.50.Coffee unchanged, with" an upward ten¬dency. Common to good, 30rfi31Ac; goodto fair, 3U(ft32c; fair to primo, 32|@33c.;choice, 33*tfi34c

CINCINNATI, February 12. -Flour remainsunchanged and quiet. WI at quiet, at$1.90. Corn firmer and prices higher,closing at 54c. Oats dull, at 36@39c. Byedull, at 73c. Hogs quiet. No sales indi¬cate thc market, and prices nominal. Re¬ceipts since Saturday only 520 head. Pro¬visions heavy; prices tending downward.First class brand of city mess pork offeredat $20; $28 was offered and refused. Bulkmeats and b~con unchanged and dull.Lard in good demand, at 18c. for primecity. Groceries unchanged and quiet.Cotton dull; prices nominal, at 41c. for mid¬dling. Whiskev dull; prices nominal. Gold392.

BALTIMORE. February 16. Flour dull-Howard Street superfine, $8.50<<£$8.75.Whiskey steady. Corn steady-white, 79^80c.; veilow. 71tf£72c. Provisions dull. Whis¬key dull, at $2.22.

AUGUSTA, February 15. There was moroactivity in thc cotton market to-day than
on any day of thc week. Tho demand, how¬
ever, was only moderate, at reduced prices,randing from 35@36c. for middling to strictmiddling, and 37c. forgood middling, (¡old
very dull-buying at 35, and selling at 38.Silve r unchanged.
RICHMOND, February 15. There has been

a general and very considerable decline inthe prices of all Southern bank notes, ex¬
cept those of th«1 State of Virginia, andthere is little demand for them. NorthCandína notes are particularly dull, andhave fallen more than those of the other
States. Virginia bank notes hold their
own.
Our quotations an- wholesale, unlessotherwise expressed. There is in tho mar¬kets no change worthy of note. The dull¬

ness so long complained of in every branchof trade still continues.
The bacon market is dull and prices no¬

minal. Old shoulders can be boughtat 15i(Tfil6c; new sides, 18i®19$c;Pork, 12$@13c. Country lard is worth
21c; Western, 20. There is very littlo
goo«! butter herc, and it brings 45c.
readily. Southern Irish potatoes aro worth
90c; Northern, $1. Coffee is dull at pro-sent prices. We quote Rio, 29fí£30e.; La-
guayra, 34<i£35c; .lava, 44rf648c Wheat
nominal-inferior, $i.75(<£$2.25; primewuito, $2.50C<íí2.6t). Corn dull -now, HOû'i,85c. Oats, 45@65c.

Wall Paper! Wall Paper! Wall Paper!
AN assortment of the finest variety of

PAPER HANGINGS, and of every
pattern, for sale at the lowest price byC. BRILL,Fid) 20 6* Assembly street, Columbia.

WANTED,
CHARLOTTE and South Carolina Rail¬

road BONDS and COUPONS; also,
Atlantic, Tennessee and Ohio Railroad
COUPONS, for which wo will barterGOODS
or pav GOLD. SHIVER & BECKHAM.
Ieb 20_8_

STOLEN,
FROM the subscriber, on Satur¬

day night last, a cream-colored
, ^ MARE, of small size, some of tho

hair on tho right hip rubbed oft", and sup¬posed to be about eleven voars old. A re¬
ward of S25 will be paid for lier delivery to
nie. HAMPTON JOHNSON,
Feb 20 1* Near Ridgeway, Fairfield.

2pr LBS. "Big Lick" TOBACCO, in 1 lb.O bales.
.25 lbs. "BigLick" Tobacco, in Alb. bales.
ICH) " "Violet" " in land i lbs.
IOU " "Valley"
4 doz. "Turkish" " in 1 lb. drums.
8 " " " in ¿ and 3 "

G " "Virginia" " in 1 and * "

24 " "Idol" " in 4 and 2 oz.
papers.

12 lbs. "Weed" Tobacco, in 4 oz. papers.12 " "Right Bower" Tobacco, in $ lb.
papers.

With an assortment of

PIPES !
AU offered CHEAP by
MULLER & SENN,

Feb 20 2 At Bryce's Corner.

HULLER i SINN
Have just received the following

DE$mA&U AJVrtCLES!
WHICH THEY OFFER

Low for Casli :

SETTS OAK TOILET WARE.
Setts Fam-v " "

DEMIJOHNS, 1, 2, 3 and 5 gallons.1 doz. CHAMBER BUCKETS.
Sugar Boxes. Bale Boxes.
Covered Buckets, Rolling Pins.
Hearth Brooms, Dusting Pans.
Fry Pans, long and short handled.
Match Safes, Parlor Matches.
Willow Market Baskets.
Assorted Brass-bound Pails.
Setts Measures, Iron-bonnd and Wood.
Brick Trowels, Plaster Trowels.
Drawing Knives.
Shingling and Claw Hatchets.
Carpet Tacks, assorted.
Pepper Boxes. Mouse Traps.
Nutmeg Gvators, Ac, Ac.
Feb 20 '-3

Just Received by Steamer George.

Liverpool Salt,
ONIONS ANO mm:

OW COIVSIGIVMKXT,
AT REDUCED PRICES ! !

KAA SACKS LIVERPOOL SALT, at*J\J\J $8.00 per aack.
100 bbls. ONIONS, at Í3.00 per barrel.1,000 " Extra fine FLOUR, at $1'2.50 perbarrel. The above in Btorc and for salo byA. L. SOLOMON,

Commission Merchant,2d door above Shiver Howie, on Plain st.Feb 20 G

"DAN. CASTILLO'S
GREAT SHOW

AND

MORAL EXHIBITION.

J. M. NIXON, MANAGER.
THIS complete CORPS OF ARTISTS willhave the honor of appearing beforethe public of

COL ll M BIA,
On levy's Ij<>t, Opposite Phoenix Office,

Two Days Only!
Monday and Tuesday, Feb. 26 & 27.

First performance will be given on MON¬DAY AFTERNOON. There will bo a
GRIND PROCESSION

Of the company through the principalstreet«, forming a splendid cortege, at llo'clock a. m. MONDAY, February 26.This troup will be headed by the GreatClown,
DAN. CASTELL0,

The Jester, Humorist,
Orator und Performer.

Ile will introduce his inimitable perform¬ing Russian Horse
" CZAR.. "

This horse was raised in Southern Rus¬
sia by a Circassian soldier. Like tho Ara¬
bians, the nomadic people of his tribe form
the strongest and mont inviolable attach¬
ment to their unexcelled horses. Theymako their favorite coursera their specialcompanions, and tram them to be veryfleet and intelligent. The Circassian, dur¬
ing one of his wandering tours, became
very needy, and aeon found cager pro-
f>osers for the purchase of his splendid
ior.se. At last he consented to part with
him. He was brought before tho pur¬chaser, and there ensued a scene that has
been used as a subject <>f a poet's pen. At
a signal from him, the horse,
"With flowing tail and Hying inane,With nostrils never stretched by pain,Mouth bloodless to the bit or rein.
And feet that iron never shod,
And flanks unscarred bv spur or rod,The bounding horse -tho wild -tho free-
Like a wave that dishes on tho sea.Came proudly thundering on."
There stood the noble horse, tho admi¬

ration of every beholder. No steed of tho
Tartar or Ukraine or Arab breed could bo
more beautifully formed. Never did Land¬
seer or Rosa Bonheur seo or imagine a
more perfect animal.
His thorough-bred Trick Horse

Andy Johnson,
HIS COMIC PONY

4"".Trtiiixtii->
AND HIS

Edueateci IVIule«.
HE WILL EXECUTE HIS

FL YING LEA P,
OR

LL:AP FOE LIFE,
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING.

Notice.

THE
Moral Exhibition !
Tho Manager baa, at great expense, ob¬

tained the services of HERR LENGEL, tho
Lion King, together with bia
WONDERFUL LIONS ANO LIONESSES*
Thia exhibition will take place; prior to

the commencing <>f thc CIRCUS PER¬
FORMANCES, thereby giving visitor« an
opportunity of having a perfect view of
theso "Lords of the Forest" before Herr
Lengel enters tho den, so that those who
come specially to seo the animals may re¬
turn homo with their families.
The COMPANY comprise some of the

finest performers--male and female -either
in Europe or America, consisting of :

EQUESTRIANS,
VAULTERS,

ACROBATS
AND GYMNASTS.

DAN. CASTELLO and Mr. CHARLES
PARKER, tho two great Clowns, will ap-
pear in every performance. ;
HERR LENGEL will enter the den at 2

and l\ o'clock.
«ST A Corps of Ushers are engaged to

seat our patrons, and tho public may be
assured that the strictest order and deco¬
rum will be preserved.

pincus OF ADMISSION.
Admission.tl 00
Children. 50. cents
Colored Persona.To "

Feb 18 C

Auction Saie».
Variety Sale.

By LEVIN & PELXOTTO.
THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, we will »ell,without reserve, before our store,Bacon, Lard, Butter.
Soap, Candles, Irish Potatoes, Onions.Spive, Biscuit», Nails and Shot.

ALSO,Brogans, Kip Boots and Shoes:Caps, Hats, Scales, Ac.
ALSO,Sundry articles of Furniture.Mules,Ac._Feb 20 1

By Darbee & Walter.
WE will sell, at our Mart, THIS (Tuesday)MORNING, at 10 o'clock,Tho following articles:
Marble-top Washstand, Wardrobe.Bedsteads, Chairs, Mattresses,Bureaus, Crockery, Glassware.Cooking Utensils.

AXSO,An assortment of Groceries and FancyArticles, consisting of :
Soap, Salt, Candles, Sweet Oil.Mackerel. Spices, IVrfuruerv.Hair Oils, .Vc. *

Feb 30

By Darbee & Walter.
WE will sell, at our Mart, TO-MORROW(Wednesday) MORNING, at lOi o'clock.4 DRAUGHT MULES. Fob 20

Commissioner's Sale.
LEVIN A PEIXOTTO, Auctioneers.

John Logan et ux et al. vs. i : afut J. Heidet al.

THE Commissioner in Equity for Rioh-land District will sell at public sale, atthc Court House in Columbia, ou the firstMONDAY in Mureil next, the LOTS notdisposed of at the former sale under de¬cree of Court in above case.
TERMS.-One-fourth cash: balance on acredit of one, two and three years, securedby bond and mortgage.Plats of the unsold lots can be seen atmy office. Purchasers to pay for papers.D. B. DESAUSSURE, C. E. BT D.Feb 13 tuf6

State South Carolina--Richland Dist.Bi/ Jacob Bell, Ordinary of said District.WHEREAS Caroline Davis hath ap¬plied to me for letters of adminis¬tration on all and singular the goods andchattels, rights and credits of ElizaPortee, late of the District aforesaid,deceased:
Theso are, therefore, to cito and admonisha" and singular tho kindred and creditorsof the Haid deceased, to be and appear be¬fore nie, at our next Ordinary's Court forthe said District, to he holden at Columbia

on Friday, the second day of March next,at 10 o'clock a. m., to show cause, if any,why the said administration should not bogranted.
Given under my hand and seal of the Court,this fourteenth day of February, in the
year of our Lord one thousand eight hun¬dred and Hixty-six, and in the ninetieth
year of American independence.

JACOB BELL,Fob 20 tu2 Ordinary Richland District.
Headq'rs Military Dis'tWestern S. C.,FOURTH SEPARATE BRIGADE,COLUMBIA, S. C., Feb. 16, 1866.GENERAL ORDER NO. 9.

IBefore a Military Commission, which
. convened at Headqarters, MilitaryDistrict of Western South Carolina, FourthSepárale Brigade, Columbia, South Caroli¬

na, pursuant to Special Order No. 48, datedHeadquarters, Military District of WesternSouth Carolina, Fourth Separate Brigade,Columbia, South Carolina, November 30,1865, and of which Lieutenant-Colonel C.S. BROWN, 1st Maine Battalion, is Presi¬dent, was arraigned and tried :
Bigmts Mobley, citizen of Chester Dis¬trict, State of South Carolina.

CUAROE.
Assault and Battery, willi intent to Kill.SPECIFICATION : In this, that Biggus Mob-icy, a citizen of Chester District, State ofSouth Carolina, did, on or about the 18thday of November, 1865, on bis plantation,in thc District and State aforesaid, shoot,with a pistol, a colored freedwoman, by the
name of Lizzie Mobley, thereby inflictinga severe wound, from the effects of whichthe said Lizzie Mobley sti'l lingers in acritical condition.
To which Charge and Specification the

accused pleaded as follows :
To the Specification of tho Charge, "NotGuilty.'"
To the Charge, "Not Guilty."FINDING.
The Commission having maturely con¬sidered the evidence adduced, finds theaccused, Biggus Noble;/, citizen of ChesterDistrict, State of South Carolina, as fol¬lows :
Of tho Specification, "Guilty."Ot tho Charge, "Guilty."

SENTENCE.
And the Commission do, therefore, sen¬tence him, the said Biggus Mobley, citizenof Chester District, State of South Caroli¬

na, to be confined at hard labor for thoperiod of THREE YEARS, at tho AlbanyPenitentiary, Albany, New York, and toforfeit a tine of ONE THOUSAND ($1,000)DOLLARS.
II. Tho proceedings and findings in theforegoing case of Biggns Mobley, a citizenof Chester District, in the State of SouthCarolina, are approved.The sentence is confirmed, and will becarried iuto execution at the Albany Peni¬

tentiary, State of New York. The DistrictProvost Marshal will turn tho prisoner over,with a copy of ibis order, to the ProvostMarshal General of the Department.Tho Quartermaster's Department will
furnish thc necessary transportation,By order of

Brevet Major-General A. AMES.
J. A. CLARK, Act'g Ass't Adj't Gen.
Feb 20 1

$50 REWARD.
Mk. STOLEN, during the night of

thc 14th inst., two M ULES one

^Ä_?tso) -el horse mule, the other a me-
dmm-Hized sorrel mare mule, with scar on
left shoulder -both about. 15 hands high,
and both branded on the fore left shoulder
and the right hip with thc letters J. W.
Tho above reward will bo paid for tho
recoverv of the Mules ami the apprehen¬
sion of "tho thieves, or Í20 for the mule*,sion oi mo 'JOHN M. WHITE,
Feb 13 6 Fort Mills, York Dist., S. C.

JUST RECEIVED,
AVERY large assortment of the finest

as well as common CIGARS, CIGAK-
VTTOES choice, fine and common SMOK¬
ING TOBACCO, MOSS TOBACCO, SMOK¬
ING PIPES, Ac.
Keb 17 ii SHODAIR A STIEGLITZ.
GAS rXXTTJ&ES.

ASMALL INVOICE of GAS FIXTURES,consisting of ono and two light Pen¬
dants, one, two and threo Swing Brackets,Reading Lights, uew style Shades, Burn¬
ers, »V.o.
Orders taken for CHANDELIERS at Phi¬

ladelphia prices. W. B. STANLEY.
Feb 13_ FOBS
mtJViftN GUANO*

BOUGHT of the Government Agents.
For sale low, to arrive, byFeb 14 GREGG & CO.


